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STAFF

On Our Front Cover .
are picture of the Calvary Bapti t
hurch. Tiffin, Ohio. A pecial Dedication er\ ice wa held on undav
afternoon. June 25th to dedicate thi
lo\·el) ne\.\ bu iId ing.
J

Approx1n1atel)' 300 membe r and
friend from both near and fa r were
pre ent. The ervice wa led by P a tor John D . Teeter . Other participating in the ervice v. ere Mr . D a niel
Thomas. Mr. Bruce Perry Mr. Larr1·
Cox, Mr. Warren Kis ell, Mr . Do nald !vt offat. Mr. George Perr y, Mr.
Thon1a Fillinger, Mr . D onald M iddleton and Re\. A. Donald Moffat.
~1r. Larr1 Cox, Building Superintendent pre ented the chu rch ke)' to
~1r. \\'arren Kt sell, Chairman of the
Board of Tru tees. Ellitor Evangeli t
:\. Donald Mo ff at del l\'ered the Dedication c;ern1on.
The but Id in g \.\ a orig i na 11 y bu iIt
for and O\.\ ned h1 the Park ave F ood
~larker Later. 1t \.\a lea ed b,' the

Etl1tor
. . . . A. Donald Moffa t
Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385

• •
Mohaw k Motor Company. The Calvary Bap ti t
hurch purchased th e
build ing which includes a large paved
parki ng area for th e sum of 9 5 ,000
(T otal area - 3 1/2 ac re ) . Approx in1 ately $ 12,0()0 wa pent in remodeling. It ha nine large cla roo n1s a
carpeted auditoriun1 th at seats 360
and i ai r co nditio ned throu ghout . At
th e rear o f the building i a two-story
add it io n w h ich w i11 be 111 ad e i n to
more c la rooms.
The people of th e church gave
many hour to th e work of rem odeli ng. Like th o e of N e he n1iah ' day,
they were a people who had "'a n1ind
to work". l t i mo t beautiful! Rev.
T eeter fo rmerl y erved a pa tor of
th e Emmanuel Bapti t C hurch in
Xenia, Ohi o. H e ha been at Ti ftin
ince N ovember of '7 1. The Lo rll i
great ly ble ing h i mini try th ere. If
ever yo u houl d get into th e Tiffi n
area be ure to drop by and see th is
lovely church buil d ing.

Circ11/atio11 .1 /annger
Stuart L. Cha ffc
Box ~o. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385
l!'on1cn's Editor
. M rs. I nez
2 195 Brock ,vay Roa<l
Ur.i\ crsity H ts., Ohio 44 11 8

"-.f ' I
1v11

ncr

State Jli.,·.'°1011ary
Earl D. Umbaugh
2 I 50 Marhoicr A ,·c., Sto\v, Ohio -14214
State Y o 111/1 D,re, tor
\ V1lbur PJrri,h
(;JlliJ St. ,lt \VJllcr, J>ort, 1nouth, 0. 45662

COUNCIL OF TEN
Cha1rn1an .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. L) nn E. Rogers
State Rt. 2 & N. Bo)c.Jcn Rd .. Northfield,
Ohio 44067
I ,, c- (:/1,111111,111
John R. \\' ood
J{o-.. 596, l{l ll cfont.11nt.. Ohio 4 3, 1 r
!:,c,rctary (tc.:111por,1r~)
\V. l)l.'Jn H t. nr,
541 J~ro\vn St .. ,\ l..ron. Ohio 44 ~ 1,
Treasurer . . . .
.
\ Villiam A. Brock
--1 659 Trabue Rd., Colu1nbu ·, Ohio 4322-&
Progra111 C hrn1.
\\'. Dean Hcnr\'
5-1 I J3rO\\'n St., .\kron. Oh io 4431 1
!1/issionary Cllrnz .
. . . George A. Bates
53 25 Clear,·it.,v l)r., Rl.tnchc,tcr, 0. 451 0 7

Picture are a~ follows:
Upper left- Front of Chu rch a. see n fr on1 out ide.
l pper right- Re\. A. Donald Moffat Editor-Evangeli t, Rev . John D .
Teeter~. Pastor and Mr. Geo rge Perry, Cha irman of Board of
Dedcons.
LO\.\'er left-Front of auditor ium howi ng pl atform. choir loft and
baptistry.
Lo\vcr right-Part of the large crowd th at atte ndeo th e Dedi catio n
Service.

Education Chrm .
. Rayn1on<l F. H amilton
Gall ia St. at \ \ 'allcr, Portsmouth 4)662
I'cor/c'.- H'orl, Clun1., ~nr111 Ho,\\Ofth
(:l d,u \ illL Colic~<., (:cd,tr\ 1llt. Ohio 45314

) '01111g

Kenneth H. C,ood . . . . . . . 510 3 Broacl\,·.1y
Lor.un, Ohio 44051

R. Kl nncth S1nt.l,tr

113 \ \ '.

Libert~ St.

rvledina, Ohio 44256
Earl \'. \ \' 1llctt!>

1I

r\ d.11115 St.

Ht.rl.l, Ohio 44 0 17
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The San Diego Conference
Reported by Rev. Earl Umbaugh
The 4 1 t Annua l Con ference of the
Gener al As oc ia ti o n of Regul ar Ba pti t C hurch es is now hi tory but its
value lives on in the memori e of
tho e who were privileged to attend .
A friend , who had never atte nd ed a n
Annual Confer ence, once a ked ,
"What is an Annual GA RBC
onference?" M y fir t a nd immediate response was that it is m any thing to
many people. It is a n opportunity to
see Christian friend s and other hri ti an workers from all across the
country,
een o nl y at Conference
time. To some, it provide a n opportunity for a vacation vi siting in teresting places o n the way to and f ro n1
Conference. For some it prove an
opportunity to get from the pressure
of daily service, and a chance to look
at o ne's own ministry from a differe nt
perspective an opportunity to
evaluate the past and to pla n for the
future . But, whatever th e ide is ue
might be, the heart of a GARBC
Conference is the preaching of the
Word of God. We felt s piritu all y
hungry. Our souls needed to be fed .
We were not disappointed!
One of our Ohio pastors, Dr. Wil bur C. Rooke, of the Euclid-Notti ngham Baptist
hurch , spoke to us
every morning on th e necessi ty of
putting the government of ou r lives
on the shoulders of the
hild who
was born and th e Son who wa give n.
Further business carried on incl uded calling for a Council of
ighteen rather th an a
ouncil of
Fourteen , a vo lunt ary pensio n pl a n
for pastors and other C' hri ')ti a n workers was adopted , reports were received and reso lutions were adopted.

Many ot her from Ohio participating in th e progran1. Dr. John BaIyo, Pa tor of the edar H ill Bap ti st
Church,
leveland , modera te(i th e
o nference. Dr . J a n1 e<, T . Jere n11ah.
Pre. ident of eda r vi ll e oll ege, preen ted the need for , a nd mini stry of,
o ur a pproved chool . Rev. Willi a n,
Fu co a nd Dr . Vi ggo O lse n pre e nted
the c h aJ Ie nge of t h e n1 i . io n fie Id .
Rev. Donald J . Sewell , pastor of
Emma nuel Bapti t C hurc h, Toledo,
moderated th e e. ion prese nting ou r
lifton Mill e r
ocia l Age ncie . Rev.
pre e nted a work hop o n ca mpu
n1 ini trie . The winner fron1 Ohio in
the T alent
on test were:
BIBLE KNOWL E D G (2n d place) K at hy Lyn Butler,
Temple Bapti t C hurc h, Po r t. mouth , Ohio
BRASS( 2nd pl ace) W a n Nel o n, F ir t
( 2nd place) D an N el on, First
J OURNALISM(2nd place) Beverly Grover.
Fir t Ba pti t Ch urch, Will owick,
Ohio
SPEE H ( 2nd place) a 11 y An n Ott, 111maunel Bapti t hurch, T oledo,
Ohio
During th e bu ine
e io ns new
c hurches were received . Our ARBC
now numbers 1443 c hurche~. The. e
c hurche re ported giving ne arl y nin e
m i 11 ion do II a r to o Lt r 1111 s sio n~ d u r i ng
th e fi cal year , 197 1. Our five approved mi s io n agc nc ie have 1 6()()
n11~sio nar1 e takin g th e go pcl to the
world. both at hon1e a nd o er eas.

Distinctively Baptistic
... that's the char oder of our literoturel Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bibi•
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper
approoch to the S<:riptures can be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
pocket.

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard •
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Des P)alnes, Ill. 60018

Pastor Granted
Sabbatical Leave
Rev. Lynn F . Rogers, for 19 yea r~
Pa\ tor of Northfi eld Bapti'; t hurch,
ha s l)ce n granted a <;a hha ti ca l leave
fro m e pten1hcr 197 2 into Ju ne 1973 .
Rev. Ear l V. Will ett<;, th e man he ha s
known fo r 25 yea rs as his pac;tor , now
Pasto r
meritus of Berea Baptist
hurch, wil l minister at th e orthfield
C hurch in th e intcrin1 .
Mr. Roger~ has had a dc<;i re , dating
back yea rs, for so me spec ialized training. Because of its in te nse nature, he
did not believe it co uld be added to a n
already demanding schedu le. This will
now be possible.
Though nothing of a \eriou natu re , the fan1il y is tru sting th e Lord
to use the Fl orida sun hine and the
th erapy of some manu al work to reto re that whi ch n1any yea rs of overexte nsio n have cau. ed. You r pra yer
upport wi ll be a ppreciated!
EDITOR'S NOTE : T/1 is 1:rantin1,:
<)/ a sabba tical leave to BrlJ t/1 er R ogers
h)· t/1 e Nc)r//1/ielcl Baptist C!zt1rc/1 is
indeecl a \VO nderf,,I t/1ing. T/1 ere are
no t t oe) 111a11)· heliei.·ers t/1at s/1oiv s,,c/1
con cern /<Jr their pastor. Truly tl1is
kind act ~viii nc)t 1;0 ttnreu·arclecl b_v tl1 e
L c)rcl . L et 11s pra)1 fo r "t/1e R ogers"
t/10! t/1is ivi/1 be a ti111e C)j ,r;r eat profit
t <) 1/1 e111 b<)f /1 p/1 )'Sica/1) and s pi r 1t ual1)·. Pra)' als<) /<)r Pastor Wi llet ts as /1 e
leacls t/1e jc)lk c11
ort/1{,elcl it1 t/1e
clavs a/1eacl.
1

Canal Fulton
Pastor Ordained
An Ord, natio n ounc il n1ct on J unc
13 in the Wh ipp le
, cnuc Bnpti"t
Ch urch . ( 'an ton. Ohio to C\an11nc for
o rtlin a t1 on our hrothcr. Da, 1<l R .
R) cr\C. fl1 c C~oun rl Cl1n,1\tcd l)t 16
l)ret hrcn fron1 \C\ en cl1urchc".
Rev. Wn1 . ({u~\cll

clcctell t<.1
\Cf\C a\
f c)dcr.1tor for the
l1uncil
'\ nti 13r O t h cI J Oh n I I () \ •\s ( Ic I ~ r\ I t e I
c,1 1et ul C'\.tn11n.\lll)l1 t1f the c.tnlltlldlc.
1t \\,\\ ,otell th.11 l3rot11e1 l{\L'r-..~ l1l
dul, t>rdatntll as a ll.q)t1-..1 n11n1~te1.
\\,1\
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HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

Wt lnvltt all
of our OARBC
pastors to plact
us on I ht Ir
malling list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing ad·
dress is simply
Editor Don
Mo I I at, Box
No . 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

Gucsl speakers of lute include

Dr. Jack.

Riggs of Codnrvillc College, Missionary Jesse
Eaton (Bc1nglac1csh-ABWE) and Rev. Richard
Gillespie

of

arc

Kalumazoo, Michigan. We

happy to ht>vc our new postor-Rcv. L. S.
Luard-now with us. He began his ministry
here in early June

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS ·
Missionaries Richard Durham (PhilippinesABWE), Ed. Schwartz (BMM) and Pat Barkley
here. We

(Bangladesh-ABWE) spoke

voted

$50 per month toward the support of Miss
Barkley. This amount completed her needed
support before leaving for the f ield

Pastor

and Mrs. Abernathy visited in Newfield, N.J.

uted through out

IM1t'\ANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
ARCANUM Dr C fford Johnson Dean of the college and
presented

the

Lord

blessed in the meetings .

\ e recently had a Cedarvd le College Day .
two stl.dents

the entire city. The

The

BUCYRUS -

Bible

summer

quarter

of

our

Maranatha

Institute is now under way. An ap-

Professor Veldt and the Forerunners Quar-

proval was given to build a garage building

Drive-In" service

tet from Grand Rapids Bapt is t Bible College

at a cost not to exceed $15,000. We hon-

~or the summer months on July 2nd Editor

ministered

Evangelist Don Moffat is to be with us for

Marilyn

spec al meetings 1n September

Coralee Peck (Japan -ABWE) were with

We held our first

of

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH ,
COLUMBUS -

the

school

work

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH ,

at their former church. Pastor spoke at the
church's Centennial service

Guest speakers for our Missionary ConferRev. and

Mrs.

Roy

Wisner

tEth.op1a-SIM), Rev. and Mrs . Roger Fenton
(Co ombia-ABWE) and Rev. Stephen Nischik
Ukraine-BMM).

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
BEDFORD We

recently voted

parking

lot.

(West

Edward

and

ored our High School graduates with a spe-

lndies-BMM)

and

cial banquet.

us

spoke at our Mother-Daughter banquet.

BARBERTON included

Schlegal

Missionaries

for ou r Missionary Conference. Mrs. Schlega I

NORTON BAPTIST CHURCH ,

ence

here.

Rich blessing was experienced through the

WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CANTON We
was

had
our

three wonderful

ministry of Dr. Paul Tassell . Our pastor, along
with musicians from our church, assisted in

banquets. One

Mother-Daughter banquet, another

ton (Virginia) was with us on July 2nd .

Son banquet. All three we re times of rich

PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH ,
COLUMBUS -

Ho rn e r was with

us on June 25th and Editor-Evangelist Don
pave

our

church

Dr. Paul Tassell spoke at our

Baptis t School graduation service . As President of the Board, it was our Pastor' s priv·1ege to present diplomas to the graduating
•
seniors

Moffat on August 6th .

sionary Conference. Dr. Tom Hall was guest
He b rew

speaker at our Father-Son banquet. Evangelist

Mission) taught a class on p rophecy and our

Herbert T. White held special meetings July

pastor

17-23.

Rev.

Gerald
taught

Smelser

(Cleveland

one on the Christian

home

We have been privileged to have a number
of special speakers. Some of these were Dr .

College was with us in late June . The Bap-

Kenneth

Good

Tassell (Nat ional
ve

t

{North

Olmsted),

GARB(

Youth

Dr.

Paul

Representa-

and Missionary Richard Durham (Philip-

pines-ABWE). Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Marquardt
directed our Da ily Vacat ion Bible School.

We hod three d ifferent 'musical" groups
minister here These were the Cedarville Colege Band, " The Revel ators" quartet and " The
S 11g1ng

Ball

Family".

Brother Ward

Harris

Central African Rep ublic- BMM) told of the
great need for the gospel 1n Africa. The Lord
gave vs a very good Daily Vacation Bible
School.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
BOWLING GREEN -

blessed

in

our meetings

with

from Cedarville College assisted in canvassing

ating seniors .

our

CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH,
CLEVELAND -

gained . We now have most of the money

community.

Some

33

prospects

a

Club. Her ministry is with puppets . She also

tarded

children

uses " scene-a-felt" to present Bible stories.

through our Vacation Bible School.

Mr. Dale Welch, accomplished pianist, from

COUNTY LINE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
DAYTON -

Grand Rapids, Michigan

along

with a 240

voice choir under th e direction of Mr. Paul
Matthews

presented

Music". Dr.

a

Shepherd's class for

mentally

recentl y. The Lord

The ministry of

Evangelist

Hugh

re-

blessed

Horner

of Sacred

was one f illed with much blessing. We were

Bap t ist Mid-

greatly challenged and results from the meet-

" Concert

Robert Gilbert of

were

needed to purchase a f ive acre site on which
we hope to build a $150,000 building. We
began

Missions also ministered here.

ings are still being evidenced. The ladies of

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

our church held a Spring banquet. Mrs. Ward

Recently our pastor had the joy of baptiz-

ert Sumner, many of our people part1cipdted

Gentile son-in-law. These folks had been
reached for Christ through the ministry of

AUGUST, 1972

Lord

ment here on June 9th. There were 23 gradu-

their

ing a Jewish mother, her daughter and her

4

The

Evangelist Ken Dodson . " The Swordbearers''

held

Prior to our meetings with Evangelist Robin an "Aler Bow•·ng Green' campaign The
trac -"Heaven Can Be Yours"-was distrib-

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH ,
DEFIANCE -

commence-

tist Christian School

Dr. Julia Henkel of Grand Rapids, Michigan
was here for our Five-Day Summer Bible

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BLANCHESTER -

Rev. John Weeks (Ma rt inique-EBM), Rev.
Wilbur Lingle (Japan ) and Rev . Wayne
Younker (Philippines) took part in our Mis-

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH ,
CLEVELAND -

during our Vacation Bible School. These were
adult classes . A gospel team from Bryan

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH-

special meetings at the Faith Baptist Church
in Commercial Point. Missionary Wm. Comp-

our Senior Hig h banquet and also, our Fatherblessing . Evangelist Hugh

to

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH ,
COLUMBUS -

Mrs Bromwell of Baptist Mid-Missions .

Harris (Cen tr al

Afr ican Republ ic-BMM) was

the special speaker.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON Our pastor's wife, Mrs
the guest speaker for

Nile Fisher, was

our Mother-Daughter

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

)

b anque t. During J u ne a nd July, wh ile
pas to r

w as

away,

we

h ad

th e

ou r

following

speake rs . . . Paul Krei t ze r, Pas to r Wm. Brown
(Ft . McKin ley), Ric h a rd Springer,
Gromacki (Ced a rvi lle

Dr. Robert

College), Rev. Mon roe

Duff ie, Rick Sch midt, Rev. Cliff Mille r (Cleveland) and Lai rd Baldwin .

wi th us. We held a " Fa m ily Missio na ry Night"
at w h ich time w e encou raged our folk to
bring

an

o ffering f o r ou r missionary

board. We al s o have h ad

cup-

the privi lege of

hea ring Rev. an d Mrs. David Tot man (Banglades h- ABWE).

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
LONDON -

ABBE ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -

She le ft in June to serve as a missionary
under A BWE in Spain.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
PORTSMOUTH -

Our

sh owed an ABWE f ilm d epict ing th e work in

ler- was a w inn e r in our Ohio Talents for

chu rch has begun an in tensive visita t ion p ro-

t he Philippine Islands. Rev . Ha rold Green of

Christ contest . The church voted to send her

gram . The young people a re assis ting by d is-

Ceda rville College was ou r gues t speaker fo r

to San Diego to participa te in the national

tribut ing chu rch invi t a t ions an d gospel trac ts
throughou t th e communi ty .

this

Cle rk

of

th e

Hebron

Associa t ion .

We held a special Sunday f o r ou r Senior
Rev.

and

Mrs.

Floyd

Wood e n (Japan- BMM) spoke here. They p re-

A n n ive rsa ry

occasion . The

Ensemb le,

as

(teache r o f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA Citizens. Mission aries

Fift h

one o f our young people-Miss Nan cy Towle.

One of our young people-Mi ss Ca thy But-

as

ou r

A special " Depa rture Serv ice" was held for

we

Ou r pasto r was recently electe d to serve

At

BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH,
PATASKALA -

Ceda rvi lle

w el I as,

Miss

banque t,

College Brass
J anet

missiona ries' ch ildren

in

contes t. Missio na ry Earl Umbaugh and Evan-

Wol fe

gelist/ Edi tor Don Mo ffat minis tered here re-

Brazil)

cently.

Other guests include former

pastor

we re wit h us. Miss W o lfe too k pa rt ,n our

Rev. and Mrs. Hall Dau tel, as well as, Rev.

Vaca t ion Bib le School p rog ram .

a nd Mrs. Norman Sanders. The Sanders were

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

associa ted wi th t he ministry of our church
when Brother Dautel was our pas tor.

BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH,
REYNOLDSBURG -

sen t ed t heir work by using slides. Ou r young

Pas to r Sme lser w as th e Bible t eacher a t a

people had a g rea t t ime a t their Senior High

Mission a ry Conf e rence in Erie, Pennsylvania .

banque t w h ich was held in Hol land, M ichi-

We h ad th e la rges t e nrollment in ou r Daily

gan . Bro th er Cleveland McDonald was with

Vaca t ion Bible Sch ool in the his tory o f ou r

sang f or us. Our own choir presented "So

us f or ou r Ce d arville College Day.

churc h- 440 . We

a

Send I You''. Rev. Walte r Banks (Cleve land)

GRAND AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
FAIRBORN -

" Tent at t he

Fair'' f or th e Medi na Coun ty

and Rev. Claude Williams (Jamaica ) mini stered

Our Daily Vacation

Bible Schoo l will

be

held in A ugust. We are having an addi t ional
special week for mentally retarded children
We also are planning a Youth Emphasis week.
The chu rch vot ed

wil l, once again, have

Hardman,

representing

" The

t ian radio st a t ion WCRF spoke he re recen tl y .

of kitchen cabinets for Missionary Ernie Olsen

Our pas tor has been appoin ted as "Chaplain

and his f amily . The Olsens are building a re-

On Call" f o r th e A kron East Holiday Inn .

had se rved the Lord faithfully through the
years. She has been a missionary both in t he
Congo and Venezuela . He r message was a
challenge and a blessing.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS During June and July t he following have
spoken at ou r chu rch . . . Dr. Lincoln Nelson
(P hilippines- A BWE),

Rev.

Euge ne

Stockton

(Venezuela- BMM), Rev. Bill Holley, Assis tant

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NILES -

High School seniors . The younge r High School
fo lk

were

also

p r ivileged

ac tivities "

ending

wi t h

attend.

a breakfast

This
nigh t

at

t he

parsonage.

BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
SPRINGFIELD Two Cedarville Coll e ge tea chers ministered
here - Dr. Robert Groma cki and Dr . G eo rge
Law lor. We were a lso privileged to have the
Cedarville College Band. We voted to add
Mr . and Mrs . Ronald

Perr ine (Bangladesh-

the Cedarville College Science Building fund .

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH ,
OREGON Mr. Tim Young of t he Appalach ian Bib le
Institu te was here. The young people greatly

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY Rev. Ple nge (FB HM), Mission ary

enjoyed their " G radua t ion Banquet".

Ea rl

Um-

(Conti nued on pag e 14)

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. O. lox 11056, Cleveland, Ohio 44111

Founded 1904

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -

FUNDAMENT Al -

Recent ly we had two missionary speake rs .
ABWE) and Rev. Jesse Ea t on (Bangladesh Spencer of

Ceda rville

College also ministered here. The son o f ou r

BAPTISTIC -

O FFI E R : Mr. George 8 . Dunn, P, es,dent

Associate Pastor- Mr. Ken Cole- told o f h is
recent v1s1t to the Philippines. There we re
two rows of Fil ipinos attending this service .
Associate Pastor Harry Cole recently suffered

Rev. Roy C lark , Vi ce P, e ·1(/ent
R ev .

er a Id V .

me I er, S II p e, 1111 e, "'e 111

a back injury

Rev. A. Pau l

SOUTH LIMA BAPTIST CHUR CH,
LIMA -

Mr. - - arl Helfrick, Sec 'y.- Treas .
ABWE) was

THE OHIO INDEPEN DENT BAPTIST

EVANGELISTIC

Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
·

They were Dr. Lincoln Nelson (Philippines-

M,ss Blanche Hamilton (Japan

Dr. Meade Armstrong and Dr. Stanley Bal-

A BWE) to ou r missionary budget , as well as,

and Evangelis t/ Edi tor Don Moff at .

Edward

to

banque t was followed by " late, late

W . Va., Dr. Jack Riggs, Ceda rville College

Dr

SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SPRINGFIELD -

e rt y on which they plan to erec t a lovely
new building .

We ha d a special banque t for our graduating

Pastor at G race Gospel Chu rch in Hunting ton,

ABWE)

phia Co llege of the Bible) and Mr . Mike Coyle

here recently . Our church has purchased prop-

were w it h us for one of ou r p raye r mee t ings.

Ruth Hege (Venezuela-BMM). Our dear sis ter

held

lard, both of Cedarville College, ministered

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd W ooden (Japan - BMM)

We we re th rilled with the minis try of Miss

wil I be

(St. Petersburg, Florida) w ill minister during
the confe rence.

MOGADORE BAPTIST CHURCH Carl

Conference

Chorale

Augus t 13-17. Dr. Clarence Mason (P h iladel-

money f o r t he construction and installa t ion

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -

Ins titute

past, we will be h o lding our evening se rvices
in t he t own squa re .

Mr.

Bible

Bible

here . Our

Gideons" and Brother Bob Devi ne of Chris-

next term o n t he f ield.

Appalachian

Fair- August 1 t hrough 6 . This yea r, as in t he

to provide t he necessa ry

ti rement h ome for t heir use following th eir

The

Id ba 11, Asst. ~·up t .

w,1..

R F R N
Dr. J ohn G . Balvo. le eland. Ohi o
Dr. Pau l Van G order, tlant a, Ga .
D r. Vaughn prunger. outh Bend. Ind.
Rev. Ll oyd Morrt5, Flint , Mich
Dr. Robert Ketchan1, ~h1cago, 111.
Dr Ra lph to ll , Lan aster, Pa.
Dr. Mel in V I:-faw, Huntington, W:. Va.
Dr. rank
forre} . Boca Raton. Fla.
D r. Kenneth M ..,~teller, Haddon Ht~, .J .

for l1rHI"
fot your f'R EE copy Of , .........
, "'9 Trv-eter
•• ...,

OU'f

quarte rly magazine devo -.d to the work o f Jewi1h evangell lffl.
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Spurgeon Colleg e
Purc hase l and

Pastor Ordained

t

7--9
II
lltt ~ti
11 Id tl11" , ·.,1
111lr1 { ting
r a11g\;

.,t

i.
1 li l J) \ 11
\

Sr,urgcon TlnJ)ti st ollcgc. JJr csc ntl y
loca tct l i11 I ak~lanll , 1:;loritl n, has 11urchascll 35 acr es of Ja11(I 0 ,1 r o ttt c )0.
"l~his 1Jr r>crt y •~ ~trnt cgica ll y locatccl
<111 11 111 ajo r 4-lanc l1ighway. 1 he ci ty
t)f
an1r>a is l)u t 20 111inut cs to tl1c
\.\C\t anti l .. akclan<.I only l() n1ilcs to
tl1c nortl,ca'it . The purchase price was
$')5,0()()
sin1ilar plot of Ian<.) located within I 1/2 n1ilcs fron1 tl1i s property wac; rece ntl y re-priced from
$60,000 to $ J 20,000. ''The I orll hath
c.lonc great thingc; for u~."

t, ,ll( C lltl
\1 . I t ,,ill l,l.
.,1111, I .,11,1c s. 1\11
I I\ gf\lll l l1 ..1s 1 l'Cn arIll\\

lU lf,l \

s

1~11t11,ll,1\ tl1r,.1t1gl1

lll'l) ) .

SI I \1'. I l"

1)1

'-; l'f)( ,
\\

7 ()

.,r1'l.' n J-. ,1l1l.'r

, ., " I"''-''
\\1111. I u,c") D r
l .1 't' t 1, .1 tt',l ltl' t at 1u1 ,r ..1nJ
R,lf"tJ
l' l1l1 1 l~ rt1thc1 l 'ti c
I\ rt('\\ \l.'( \ 111g .,, l '1clll Rcr1rcl' n la l t \ l.' t (.) r r~ ,l r l 1'\ t l 1ll- 11 ~' 1 11 . l~ tit 111c11 arc ex client

hri c; tian f riencJ, who is a contractor, ha c; ofTered to huild our fir st
hu ild i ng for ahout one half of the
rcgLtlar co~t . We pl a n to con<;truct the
fi rc;t unit of a dormi tor}' qu adran gle.
The dimension <; ""ill he 4()' x 160'. I t
will he ca rpet ed and centrally air-conditioned.
A

J1t .11'.cr...

I - 1 a, t 11 nt l ca\ c \ 1,1r blcl1c.1tl tt1r 1'.cJic,. I lc1 nd at
4· 30 11.111. Tht1r, da). ept. 7th.
. . 0 T- The t t ..11 c t ,, ill be
$ 14 ,, hicl1 incl title the hoat
fare . Th re e dollar
hould
l1e cnt ,, ith ) our registration .
end all rcg1 tration to Rev.
f arl \Villett . 1 l dam
treet
Berea. Ohio - 44017.
The onf rcnce open "' ith upper
n T hur da) at 6:30 p .m . All kind.
of port \\ ill be a,,ailahlc including
ha ball. bike-riding. boating. etc.
\\TH T TO BRI rG-Bible notebook. heet . pillo'w case ( or lee ping
bag). Better bring a blanket or t\.\'O if
1 ou do not have a sleepi ng bag. Also,
bring a hunger fo r the Word . ome
and experience a time of real Christian fellov. hip. Come praying for a
real piritual a\\ akening. SEE YOU
T THE ME 'S RETREAT!
8

Rev. Randall J . Caldwell
On June 6th, an Ordination ouncil
con1pri ed of ten pa tor , one n1i ionary i mes engers and fiv e gue t
n1et at the Calvary Bapti t
hurch ,
enia, Ohio to examine Brother Randc1 ll J . aldwell for ordination . Rev.
Wm . Brou ghton of Cedarville, Ohio
erved a n1ode rator and Rev. Wm.
Davi of Fairborn, Ohio a clerk.
After a thorough examination it
was voted that Brother Caldwell be
dtil y orcJai ned a a Bapt i. t minister
and that the Calvary Bapti t Church
of Xe nia , which he now erves a
pa tor proceed with the ordination.
A special ordin ation service wa
held in the Calvary Bapti t Church of
Xenia on July 6th. Dr. Arthur Willi ams de] ivered the orcJ ination me sage.

J

Our in1n1ecJiate need is $ I 2,000. Of
this an10L1nt, ""e ha ve alrcac.ly received
a gift of $ 1,000. We ask pra yer for
wi don1 concerning the financing of
thi . program. We recentl y n1et with
repre entatives of a bond company
and feel the Lord may lead us in that
direction. Those <lec;iring to help in
this endeavor or wanting more inforn1 ation regarding the school <; hould
write
SPU RGEO
BAPTI T
COLLEGE. Po t Office Box 933
Lakeland, Florida - 33802. The college ha been approved hy the Sun. hine State Fellowship of RegLilar
Baptist Churche .
•

REGULAR BAPTIST
CHILDREN' S HOM E
2 14 N. Mill Street
St. Louis, Michigan - 48880

Firs, ir Serv'ce +o Ch'ldren and
the Unwed Mothers

s· rce

1952

Pray for Us Brethren
Approved by Na+;ona Assn .
GAR BC

Wan+ v1ore lnforma-·on? Write

6
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Will This Be Our Epitaph?
Here lie the greate t civilization ever developed upon this earth-the finest
and be t hope th at all men could be free, elf-governing and pro perou a nd that
the burden of e ce ive toil di ea e and poverty could be lifted from the backs
of men .
Thi great civiliza tion died not a the restilt of external aggre sion, but fron1
internal crumbling of the character of it people . The phenomenon \,Vas more in
the nature of suic ide th a n murder. The people had become o Ju ury-loving a nd
oft that they would not exert them elve in their own defen e. Po se ing great
power, they refu ed to use it against the criminal who developed in their own
country or those from abroad. A maligna nt disea e that might be de cribed as a
maudlin sympathy for one's enemie eemed to paralyze their will.
Having incomparably greater trength th a n a ny other nation or combination
of nation , this na tion stooped to appea ement and compromi e Lintil it lost its
wi ll to live, while its enemies gre\v steadil y more powerful .
H ere lies the nation that sacrificed its life in an effort to gain the goodwill
and friend ship of its enemies.
Here lie the people who abandoned their priceless heritage of patrioti n1.
religiou faith and truth for the Sociali m that apped their m a nhood.
H ere Jie the nation th at abandoned the faith of it father who had made it
great. for the cynical keptici m and athei m of it enemie .
H ere lie the nation that died from the lo of faith in God. lo of pride
and confidence in it elf and lo s of the will to defend it elf again t both it internal and external enemies.
Here lie the United State !
-From Chri tian Economirs
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

..

To Promote ("("D. F. C. '73''
In order to promote our OARB "D .F.C. '73" program, seven young men
joined together to run the distance from our south erl y most camp- Scioto Hills
to our northerly mo t camp- Patmo . ... nroute, they stopped off at our camp in
the central part of our State- Sky View Ranch . A total distance of 270 miles!
The running took place on June 6 and 7. Those participati ng were Pastor
Harold Green ( am pus Pastor at edarville), oach Elvin King (Track Coach
at Cedarvi lle College), Dick Walker (Sky View Ranch) Ron Walker (Patmos),
Pete Lill back, Lyle Miller and Brad ronbaugh (Sky View Ranch Staffers) .
Mr . Ron Walker composed tl1e following poem which pretty well reports
the entire event. All of this was done with an eye toward the 14 AMPATHONS
to be run on September 30th . (See our JUNE/ JULY issue center spread.)

t

The Journey Begins

On a rainy Tuesday morning
At the breaking of the day
Seven "D.F.C." guys
Were up and on their way;
The journey ahead was a long one
It covered the distance of the state.
They knew they couldn't get weary
For they were trying to meet a date.
They started at Scioto
And ran up to Sky View ·
There they took a little rest
To look over the camp and snooze.
Feeling a little better,
They must no longer delayFor there were many miles left to
Patmos
And they wanted to arrive the next
day.
The running all done,
The journey complete,
The most welcomed thing
Was a comfortable seat.
You are probably wondering
Was this just to be funny ?
Oh no my friend ,
Our camps need some money!
A CA MP ATHON is coming,
This phase was only a start.
Won't you please encourage your
young people
And Jet them have a part?
A ten mile hike is scheduled
In areas all over the state;
Just contact your section leader,
S PT MB R 30 is the date.
En tl111sias111 is the key
I f 011r ca,11 ps are t o be

Dl 'BT- R

I

-1

BY

s v . NTY-

1"'HR ·E.
... Mrs. Ron Walker
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Re st Along The Way

God Is Blessing
At Our
Three Youth Camps
The reports that reach us from
our three camps (Patmos Sky
view Ranch - Scioto Hills) speak
of good thing . Each one of them
is being filled to capacity. Before the
season is complete, well over 5000
you ng people will have attended.
Think of it - 5000 young people
privileged to sit under the teaching
of God' Word! Alread y, many of
them have made vital deci ions. Truly, camp work i well worth while!
It was your Editor's privilege to
be the mi sionary speaker for one
week at Scioto Hills. We were impre ed with everything. The facilities
there have been greatl y improved .
The week wa well run. There wa
a beautiful s p i r i t of cooperation
throt1ghout. The food was the be t
ever! Scioto Hills Can1p has been
blessed with wonde rful cook - Mrs.
Spradlin and Mr . Bays.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Steed, along
with Rev. and Mr . Norman Bo worth see th at all th at neecl to be
done is c/(J11e. hey keep l)u y f ron1
early n1ornin g to late night . . . day
foll owing day . "' ach week the appointed Dean give of their be t. It
is no wonder tl1at everyone has uch
a trc111cn(lo11s tin1e .
Wl1at we say al1out

cioto Hill i
true also about Patmo and ky iew

Mission Ac complished!

Ranch. We urge our churche to get
l,ehind our can1p progran1 - 100%.
ive our "D. F . . '7 3" program your
full upport. No other tate in our
national GARB fellow, hip ha been
ble ed with three can1 p like the e.
Support your ca111p progran1OW!

FOR SALE
20

12 ft. matching oak pews$25 .00 each

IO

8 and IO ft. assorted oak
and pine pews-$20.00 each

Contact: Calvary Baptist Church
Tiffin, Oh,o - 44883
Phone: (419) 44 7-8688
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h An u I
O

BC Conf

11 c

r1nt1 .. 1

1ceti11g f llt
l1it1
\
l, t1 n " t
R c g lJ 1 ,l r I n11tisl
l1t1r 11 ,~ ,, ill ~ J1cl"l tl1is , car in tt1c
l" 1111 le B, l tist l1tlr 11, I ,J1 t,111ot1tl1.
l1i . T r R,1 111" 11 I ]~. Ia1111lton 1,
th' l ' \ \ l
l1i .. ,, 111 ' tl1c ~th a1111t1al 111cct,r\
~ll,. datl'.' .,\ "- l)ct bcr 1(.) throt1gl1
,~ 1\ ltl1 tll?tl 1111
1..
~till \C era)
r11" nth: a, n,,.
l1c ,,•ell to be. it n1ight
....
g n r11,Jl1ng i: lJn.. to attend. a.. of
l1c

1

-

l

l \\ .

rtant 1te111 i.. the n1atter
('1 llt)ll 1ng
... Br ther H amilton ha int r111cd u, that there ,, 111 be F R
H l 11 .. for on1e. He ugge t th at
to,k. de 1r1ng uch hould \.\ rite hin1.
Tht: ~e ,, ill be handled on a "fir t con1e
-fir t er, ed" ba i . Plan are being
n1ade to ha, e a dormitory for HME
O L , ~.. on the fou r th floor of the
church building. All reque ts for reser\ ation hould be ent to Dr. R ayn1ond F. H amilton, Temple Bapti t
Chur h. 114 Gallia Street, Port mouth Ohio - 45662.
nt.:

Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth

i111p

~

1

hould you care to stay in one of
Port mouth's fine motels, you can
write to the motel of your choice direct. We list here some of the motels
fo und in the Port mouth area.
Ett Mar Motel ( R)
1600 Kendall A venue
40 Units
$9.00-$16.00
Holiday Inn (SP)
U .S. 23-North
P.O. Box 11 90
100 Units
$14 .00-$ 19 .00

Keys Inn (SP) (R)
2302 Scioto Trail
40 Units
$10.00-$14.00
Quality Courts (SP) (R)
Route 5, Box 154
U.S. 52- West
22 Units
$10.00-$15.00
Ramada Inn (R)
704 Second Street
90 Units
$12.50-$28.50
Scioto Motel
5709 Gallia Street
10 Units

$6.00-$10.00 .

Twin Motel
2000 Scioto Trail
18 Units

$7 .80-$12.48

( R)
-=

..

$6.00-$8.00

Trail Motel
3 77 8 Scioto Trail
U.S. 23-North
15 Units

(SP)
-

)

Swimming Pool
Restaurant

~--_.. - - -

Students Honored

OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT
Wm. A. Brock, Treasurer
4659 Trabue Road
Columbus,, Ohio 43228

MAY - 1972

General Fund
Total Giving
Budget
$1,900.00
umber of Churches Giving

. . . .

. . .

...
Defic it
. . . . . . . . . 74

$ 1, 7 19.00
18 1.00

Other Income
Subscriptions. Advertising, H onor ariums

. .. ..

$ 1,042.55

- ·oTE: All CAMP MO EY now given to D .F .C. Trea urer.
TOTAL MO IES R ECEIVED , MAY '72
WE

8
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EED A L ITTLE MO R E G IVI G TO M EET
OU R GE ERA T_. FU D B D GET !

$ 2, 76 1.55

Special honor was given to four
graduates of Faith Baptist Bible College, Ankeny Iowa during Commencement for fifty-five seniors. These four
are Sharon Anderson Kober of Racine, Wisconsin ; Jerry Kramer of
Bellevue, Washington; Gary Rothfu
of Carlisle, Iowa and John Tock of
Ankeny, Iowa. They all were nominated to membership in Delta Epsilon
Chi.
This group - Delton Ep ilon Chi
is an honor ociety pon ored by
the Accrediting A ociation of Bible
College . Student of member school
who maintain a B + average or better
and are gradu ating enior in the fouryear program are eligible. Other qualific ations are Chri tian ch aracter and
demon~trated leader hip ability . No
mo re th an even percent of the graduating cla55 is eligible for nomination .
Final determination is made by the
F ac ult y.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

•

--. . . a new ost-baccalaureate
program of theological tudies !
• Open to college graduates
• Curriculum especially adapted to Bible
college graduates
• Initial full-time faculty includes:
Dr. Bernard Northup,
professor of Old Testament
Dr. Laverne Schafer,
professor of theology
Dr. Lawrence Grow,
professor of practica I theology

Classes Begin September 1972 !
For further information write to:
Registrar

Baptist Bible School of Theology
538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411

Also Announcing . . .
Prospective Student Day at Baptist Bible
College and Baptist Bible School of Theology on October 6, 1972. Visit us to learn
more about our campus yourself. Join
other pastors and young people for a full
day of activities.

BAPTIS BIBLE COLLE<iE
of Pennsylvania
538 Venard Road

Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411

eart to eart
mong t e
-Mrs. Inez Miiner -

f rs.

icrnltl Sn1clscr r>rcsi<.lc<.I anti
l{cv. S111clscr, n ·1'rustcc of the Scf1or>I
01Jc11c<.I .t l1c 111cct i ng with prayer. Rep-'
rc'icn t, t1 vcs lron1 each cht1rc}1 i.n at-

omen

Wome n') Editor-

l ..\01
-1\ll c rctar1c and Reporter for the WOM, P . . . , please n te nC\\ D
D-LI
for all artt Jes
1atcr1~1l for tl1c cptcn1bcr i ue mL1 t reach me by
Jttl) I .-th . . plt:a c! Thi chedule will be followed each
n1 nth hereafter. Pre ident of ot1r State and Local Fellow~ hr p . , pica c rcn1ind )'Our .. ecutive
ommittee member
ab ut the importance of cooperation with our O .I.B. Edit r. Thank ) ou and ble ing on you ... one and all.

Cedarville College
Women's Fellowship
Ladie came fron1 everal tates and
from many churche in Ohio for the
edar ille College Women's Fellowhip Meeting, Friday June 2nd, the
da}' preceeding Commencement Exerci e . It wa an exciting time. a good
program \.\ ith two featured speakers,
namely. Evangeli t Paul Dixon during
the l O a .m. session and Mrs. John
Entner during the luncheon meeting
at 12 noon.
Prayer wa the Theme-" -before
they call I will an wer; and while they
are }'et peaking, I will hear.'' ( I aiah
65 · 24). Grace Baptist Ladies Trio
compo ed of Mr . P aul Dixon, Mrs.
Bu ter McPheeter , Mrs. Ken ichols
furni hed pecial music.
'
Mr . Miriam :tvfaddox presented the
progres of the pipe-organ fund elec.
'
t1on of officers resulted in Mrs. John
Entner being the new president. A
thank you to Mrs. Kenneth St. Clair
and her out-going officers for their
faithful service during their time in
office.
. The l~ncheon time at the e meeting
I
a de)1ghtful. tast)', beautiful time;
prepared by Mrs. Stella Smith and her
~ffici~nt, willing taff. Do keep thi
1n mind. make a re ervation, and attend HOMECOMI G and the Won1en· FeJJo\.\. hip meeting, October l 3th
and 14th. Then to make it even more
\.\ orthv. h ile b 1· extending the delightf ul fe)lo\.\. ship, continue to Portsmouth for the Ohio A ociation Annual Meeting October 16-18.
Thank you. Jadies. for sending in
}'our Betty Crocker Coupons for the
Schoo). The Tv.. in Star pattern will be
10
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di continued in December 1972, so
plea e rush them to the School or to
Mrs. George S. Milner 2195 Brockway Road Univer ity Heights, Ohio
- 44118.
Let us remember Cedarville College
daily in prayer for God's direction and
ble ing. You and I know, Jesus said
' I am the vine, ye are the branches:
He that abideth in ME and I in him
the same bringeth forth much fruit:
for WITHOUT ME YE CAN DO
NOTHING.'' (John 15: 5). Fruitful
for Him !!

CCWF Meets
In Cleveland
May 9 1972, Gamma Chapter of
Cedarville College Women's Fellowhip met at 6: 30 p.m . in the Euclidottingham Baptist Church, Cleveland, for their semi-annual meeting.
There were 36 women in attendance
plus a few pastors and male graduates.
lt wa a Salad Buffet brought in by
the ladie in attendance. The ho t
church furni hed the balance of the
meal.

tcnc.fn11cc were cho~cn lo pron1otc the
wt) r k of , a 111 111 a ( hap t c r in t h cir in ..

<.I 1\'id LI a I ch ti rcl1cs.
"I~l,c l rca 5tJ re r's report was gi vcn. A
st1mn1nry of the prtl 18th Women's
Fcllow\l11p at C.. cc.Jarvillc was prcc;cntcd
hy Mr\. [ arl W1 llctt . he reported
that there are now six other active
chaptcr5.
Mr. Ken Mt1ck, Jr. and Mrs.
leanor ayer gave their tc5tin1onies
and
leanor presented the special
•
mustc.
Pastor Willetts gave a report of the
la t Board Meeting at Cedarville and
also a short devotional, stating there
is evidence of real piritual growth and
the College is now a candidate in its
steps toward full accreditation. The
need for more financial support from
our churches was also stressed. His
message was based on Ephesians 1,
the main thought being the resources
available to u in Chri t. Following
the me age a slide presentation of
the College was shown.
The following ladies were chosen
a representatives in their church:
Mrs. Arthur Cobb, Brookside Baptist;
Mr . Temple, Bethlehem Baptist· Miss
Demaris Dunn, Euclid-Nottingham
Baptist ; Mrs. Eleanor Gayer, Kirkland
Baptist; Mrs. Kilko Huntsburgh Bap- ·
tist; Mrs. Earl Willetts, Berea Baptist;
Mrs. Betsy Berry, First Baptist, Medina; no one yet appointed for Cedar
Hill Baptist.
- Reported by Mrs. Betsy Berry.

Hold Spring Rally

Eighty-nine Iadie met in the Calvary Baptist Church, Coshocton on
Tue da y May 9 1972 for their Spring
Rall y.
Devot ion were given by Mrs. Dori
Thon1pson. Reynoldsburg. Mis ion- ·
•
ar1e
present were: Mrs. Stitzel , Johns(Continued on page 13)

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES
Bapti t Mid-Mi ions Triannual Mis ionary Conference will be held
at Cedar Hill Bapti t C hurch. I 260 I Cedar Road , Cleveland Height . '"
Ohio, ovember 11-15. 1972. The Jadie at Cedar Hill Church are planning a Mi ionary Store for the great ho t of mi ionarie who will be attending the conference. They would like the help of intere ted churthe
to provide variou items to give to the mi ionaries. Bapti t Mid-Mi ion
will be happy to provide a Ii t of ugge ted item e pecially de ired for
this mi ionary tore.
The content of the Mi ion ary Store will be on di play the afternoon
of the pecial ladie meeting to be held Tue day. o ember 14th. at 1: 15
p.m. at Cedar Hill Baptist hurch . Plea. e mark you r calendar OW and
save the aftern oon to attend the confere nce.
- Mi Glady. Bai ne .
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A Word From Your Editor ...

Accepts Teaching Position

t\

.' ditc)r, \ \<..' ~\'isl1 111<>rc <>f <>Ltr ])C<>J)lc anti c l1urcl1 c~ \\'<>Lilcl \ Lil)\cri l)c l <> <>Ur
111agaz111c. \\le list l)clc>,, cxcc r1)t~ tt1 kc11 frc> 111 ~<>111 c let te r, ,, </,·c rclci, c(I.
'''ords such as tl1csc '"1 rc c ncc)LJra,g ing!
" I am ve ry glad I didn 't let n1 y sub\c ri ption run out. Th e la\ t i\\ lle wa\ \ Lich
an important 011e . Enclc>sccl is G,·c clc>llars [c)r a tl1rcc-~·car ~ul)~c ri 11tic>n .''

''We do apprecia te ve ry n1uch receiving TH
O HI O IN D P N D "' NT
B P1"'1 .,T. V\Tc lc>c)k f on ,·a rd tc> its C<)n1in ho cacl1 n1 c>nth ancl rc~1c.l it f rc>n1
cover to cover. n

"Thank

so n1uch. It is a , vc>n clcrful little 1nagazinc. It rcall v i~ ,,·c>rth
its \\'eight in gold. God bless \ ' OU as , 0L1 cc>ntinuc to scncl it ou t."
)'OU

1

,

~

"We want to let yo u know how mu ch th e magazine has n1 ean t to us not on ly
'informationall y' but piritual benefit have al o been ga ined. W e look fo rward
to every i ue ."

l~cv. l<ohcrt I . f)<)n1oko". pa"tor of
th e Pc) land Vill age llapli\t ( hurch.
r>oland, Ohic.1, \ tn ce Scpt c n1hcr I t.)(19
ha \ rccc ,vcd hi\ M a\ l er c)f 'I hcc)lc)gy
degree Iron, ( , race hcol c1gicc:1 I Sc rn in a r y, Win ona I ak c, Indi a na.

Mr. D on1oko\ ha\ al!-io acccptctl a
po\i t ion o n th e f ac ult y o f a1 th Bapti<; t B ihle ( ' o ll egc, Ank eny, I owa, and
w ,11 hcgin teaching in Au gu\ l , 197'2 .

AVAILABLE FOR . ..
Pulpit Supply- Special M eetingsW eeke nd M eetings
Rev. Elton C. Hukill
W ellington Mobile H ome Park
W ellington, Ohio 44090
Phone: (216) 647-4378

" I've only been a ub criber for one yea r bL1t I surely enjoy it very n1uc h.
Enclosed is two do llar for a nother yea r. ''
"What a trem end ou

Subscribe to:

tate paper! Wh at a ble ing!"

$2.00 per year

The Ohio Independent Baptist

"We enj oy the 0.1.B. immensely! I just subscribed for three years.''

FOR A FRIEND
Sox 160

"The O.I.B . i of excellent qu ality. Tha nk
informed concerning our tate fellow hip .''
" In re ponse
some who have
a di stant la nd.
realize until we

Xenia, Ohio 45385

for doing a good job kee ping us

to my article which appeared in th e 0 .1.B., I had heard fron1
co mmended me on it. One who wrote me wa a mis ionary in
The 0.1 .B. ha a much grea ter outreach th an most o f u
become involved per ana lly in it mini try."

THE OHIO I DEPE DE T BAPTI T could be a bl essing to YOU
and your people. Why not, a a c hurch, ubscribe to ou r " Bundle Lot'' plan
or our "Every Acti,,e Famil)1!' plan . Do it toda)1! Let u s hear from )' OU . . . OW!

AVAi LABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supp ly and I or Sermons in
Song
REV . GEORGE P. ZI NN
Route 3 , Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857
Te l . (419) 66 8-8072

~nh~!i iurui11g ius
Eclitor's N ote: T/1e ai1t/1or of t/1is inspiring poe,11 is Mr. Tl1<>111as
Seller of D etroit, Mic/1iga11. H e is a personal friencl of ycJLtr
eel itor. Brot/1er Seller is a fi ne C/1 ristian business 111an ancl a 111e111ber of one of Ottr GA RBC c!1t1rcl1 es. Tl1 e L ord /1as endowed /1i111
(as H e /1as oi,r own Brotl1 er Norclltl ncl) 'rVit/1 tl1 e ,g ift <J/ expressin.R
l1i111se/f in poetic for 111. H is ivritings are 111an)'. Th ey all are G od/1 c> noring a11c/ J1ave aliva) S been an inspiration to Ii . His pc>e111.
" T/1ree H11n c!recl M en" iv/1ic/1 appearecl in oitr JA NUA RY issue,
provecl a blessing to 111any of OLl r rearlers. W e /1 ope. fron1 ti111e
to ti111e, to present ot/1 er bits of /1is writings.
1

When Mose<; came to H oreb's heights,
This wonder he di scerne<J:
A desert bush was burning bright,
And yet it l1- as not ht-Jrnecl!
In wonderment he turned a'>idc,
To sec 11 he might know
How those frail branches cou ld abide
hat fiercely burning glow.
he precious ~ecrct that he lear ned
Mu ch w1\do1n doth at Jord :
· was not the c.Jc\ert bu~h that hur11ed ;
hat fire was of th e 14orcJ!
l1e11 1od revcc.1lcd tn n1atch lcss grace
H is wondrous J)lan to save a race!
1
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od' way today i jut the . an1c:
H e'll take ome worth le · stic1' ,
And put Hi H oly pirit' flan1e
Upon it, a a wick,
That n1en n1 ay see thi, wontlrou ,igh t
A nc.i tt1 rn asicJe to know
H ow Lich poor trash can burn ~o bright,
And what st1pports the glo\.v!
Dea r l ord , n1 ake r11c th at st 1ck, I 11ra \ .
All an1c \.\ ith li ght u1vinc,
r1LI n1uy tl1c thing" I <.io and sa\'
Show t 11 at t 11 c fi re i \ l h u1 c I
1 hen U\C 111e a~ 1 hv tor h l)l g1 ,tee.
'l o ligl1t n1cn'\ \vay to see I llV tc1cc'
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in ra t t1 r

TH E WORD OF RESTORATION
\ t>te: T/1is article original/)' appeared ir1 011r
i4PRIL i~\·~r,e. Hou·el'er. cl11e to a printer's error, tl1e clvsi11~ 1,art /1acl i11a(!,·ertentl)' bee11 left Olt t. W e are rttnning
it a~ai,1 . . . COMPLETE!
l:..tlit<)r'

1

J.latian 6: l begi n a new paragraph. but doe not introduce a new
ub1ect or change of theme from the
pre,·iou context in chapter 5: 22-26.
The fruit of the H o1y pi rit doe not
in lude pride, enV)', and vai nglory,
and urel)· doe not lead u to challenge each other bell igerently. C hr istian libert\'., i devoid of all elfi hne ,
and doe n 't lead any of u to wa nt
more credit and praise than others.
True. piritual "breth ren" - who are
genuinely \\ hat the word denotes \\ ill not act in a ny such manner.
uch things as envy, elfishness de-ire for more cred it challenging each
other a to "r ight ", va inglory a11 d
ta tion. are beneath r eal brothers in
the Lord. T hose who are n1 otivated
b)' en\')' a nd u nholy desire wou ld no t
be orry to ee a brother in Christ
o,·ertaken by ome sin a nd blem ished
bj' it. But those who e char ac ter is
genuinely spiritual, with hearts not
moti, ated by pr ide a nd envy will be
deeply concerned over a broth er wh o
ha become the victim of so me transgre ion. a nd are the proper o nes to
help the sinning brother by the exhristian love and wise
erci e of
counsel. This leads to the admonitio n
in 6:1.
The case P aul vi ualizes and sets
before us is that of a man who is
o\·ertaken f proleirr1ph tl1ei) in a ''fau 1t'',
lit. ·· urpri ed. or detected in the act
of committing a sin" - so that his
guilt I unque tionable, placed beyond
all doubt The '·fault'' or sin, is rendered b} the v.. ord parapto111ati. and
~ontrary to the , 1ev,.. s of many, i not
a mild \\ ord and chosen for that
rea on. but denote omething olemn
and serious. and plainly wrong. In
fact. the \•erb form of th1 'vord occur 1n Heb re\.\ 6: 6. v,.. here the aorist
1
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partici ple parapesvntas de c ribe th e
act of having fa lle n away f ro n1 the
true C hri tia n fa ith. The in :1ere, in
Gal. 6: 1, i no t so me light, Hies er''
in, o ne no t so ' bad'' a ot hers but a tra n gressio n whic h cut aero"
\Vhat i ri ght a nd goe co11tra ry to it.
Whe n a ma n i detected in suc h a n
acti o n a thi , tho e who are p: ritual
(/1oi pne11111atikoi), in th e congrega ti o n
are respo nsible for r estoring th e gL1ilty
o ne. ' Th o e who are piritu al' are
tho e who are mature i11 th e fa ith,
po e ing solid C hri ti a n character ,
con cious of th e H o ly Spirit' leaderhip and guida nce abl e to ,;:otinseJ
th e
a nd ready to fo rgive. To stre
fact th at it is such a these w ho are
expected to underta ke th e re_.to ring,
th e emphatic pro noun (ht1111eis: has
been pl aced by th e H oly Spirit befo re the parti cular plural no un ( /1oi
pne111,1atikoi) o th a t th e ex presio n is to be rend ered: "you, on
yoi1r p art. the piritu al o nes - }'Olt
res tore!" It i no t for those who are
un ab le to m aster th eir carn ality· a nd
fleshl y inclinations. God has pl aced
men in every local church wl10 are
ab le to exercise them elves in th is
vital and cr uc iall y importa nt work.

use. J.. or cxn n1plc,
in l,HJ)}' l'lts
y viii, 11 51: I ) the
1cci 11icnt of t1 letter is i 11 for111ec.l th at
he, ill 1cccivc certain garn1cnts whic h
h,1\ c l)ccn c\pcciall }' 111aclc a11d prc(J,1 1 ctl (k<1t ·irt1J111c·11a) fo r hin1 . The
worll i~ ll \Ctl in l he N cw 1 esta1ncnt ~
I l cl11cw~ IO 5. of the ~(Jccial divine
JJfCJ),tratio n o f tl1c l>otly of th e I~ord
111 the v1rg1n·~ wo n1h for th e virgin
bir th. In H cl1 rcw~ 11 : 3, it designates
th e planning and fram ing of the ages
in ex pert n1 anncr ( HT hc ages 1,ver e
/ra111ec/ by the word of G od"). Again,
in H ebrews l 3: 2 1, the wr ite r prays
in his bc ned iction th a t
od will
"111c1ke )'<JLl per/ect in every good
work . . . " Pa ul a ppeals to th e C orinth ians th at th ey Hbe per/ectl)· joined
toget/1er in the same mind . . . " ( I )
Cor . l : 10). To the ThessaJonians
Pa ul ex pre 5ed the de ire that wh atever wa lack ing in thei r fai th 111ight
he 111ade co111plete ( I Thess. 3: l O).
But th e word occurs also in M atthew
4: 2 1 where it de er ibes the ac tion of
th e A postl es in mend ing th eir fishing
net . And it ha an o ld , co mmon
urgical u age th a t of setting a
bro ke n lim b, a nd repai ring a dislocated joint .
ClJ111 1non

ow, from th e e uses, it is clear
th at th e prominent idea in the word
i not th at of punishme nt, but of
reparati o n, a mendment
correction,
re torati on making ri ght aga in where
there ha been injury wro ng or loss.
Believer who are tempted into doing
what i wro ng mu t be correc ted and
restored to their pro per place . This
i alI a part of the prepara ti o n and
111aturing of suc h brethre n for their
fu ll u e and service a nd for their
de tin atio n . Al l of this goes into the
fittin g o ut of th e whole man for a
more effec ti ve wi tne . When an erra nt bro ther get off th e right path.
a nd is de tected in o me act that is
wro ng, and th erefore harmful and
injurious, a nd de triment a l to the

(Continued on page 15)

T hey are to "r estore" the sinning
bro th er in a spirit of meekness, and
watching th emselves lest they also
get to be tempted . Evidently, i11 view
of the la t verb in the verse, peirast/1eis. Htempt'', th e sin i of a na ture
which deals with the kind of wrongdoing into whi c h one may be " tempted" ( ent iced I ured ) . The "re tor ing''
i import a nt. It i descr ibed by the
verb katartidzete. which i a mo t
intere ti ng word . Its original mea nin g
of "prepare, make ready, perfec t ·
omething for its ful l u e a nd de tination i fou nd amo ng the Papyr i,
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Cedarville College NEWS

Clla r\ illc ( '<)llcgc held it, 7 (1lh a nnual ( 'c)n1n1cnccn1cnt C\Crci\C\ on
Jun e 1rd.
total <.1f <J nc hundred an<.J
J\ t)--fi\e gradua te\ \.\ere led by lour
n1ar~hal\ fron1 the Alf<.1ru Mcn1orial
aull1to r1un1 to th e ( 'ollcge gy n1 na~ iun1
to recei c th eir degree<;. The\e n1 arhal \i\ere four Jun ior\ \\-1th th e highe t grauc-p in t ave rage in their clas,.
Th e) '" ere Do nn a Bi ngh an, , Da ni el
E ter~, Arl ene Kni gh t anc.J Bruce
Ol se n.
Dr. J an1es T . J ercn1ia h, president o f
C'cc.Jarville ( 'a ll ege ~poke at the on1n1enccn1ent ce ren1o ni e<;.
An honorary Docto r o f Di vinit y
degree wa
co nferred upon Rev.
Meade T . Arn1strong. At th e prc<;e nt
tin,e, he is , er ving as A~soc iate Profe or of Bible a l ec.Ja rvill e c·ollege.
Brother Armstrong received his Litt .
B. degree fron, G rove
it y Coll ege.
Grove Cit y, Penn sylva nia: gradu ated
f ron1 Baptist Bihie e n, inary, J ohn son
ity, New York : received hi s Litt. M .
degree from the U ni versit y o f Pennylvania, Pitt burgh . Pennsylva ni a: and
did gradu a te wo rk at Syrac use Univer ity, Syracuse, New York . H is profe. sional experi ence includes seco ndary teaching at Eldred a nd Tidi oute,
Pennsylva ni a a nd Bapt ist Bi ble Sen1i nary. Johnson City, N ew York . He
was pa tor of the Fir<;t Baptist C hurch
o f H all stead , Pennsy lva ni a for five
yea rs just prior to joining the faculty
at Cedarville Coll ege.
Mr . Miri an, Maddox, H ead of th e
Drama Di vision at Cedarvill e a nd A socia te Professo r of Speec h, did the
· planning and coordi natin g of the
events for th e Gradu a tion D ay.

During thc<;e \ Un1n1er n1onth s. ap proxin1ately twent y eda rvi llc you ng
people are engaging in mi sc;ionary
work in foreign cou ntries. Sponsored
by the sc hool 's Missionary l nternship
Service project, they arc c;e rving in
<; uch count ri cs a 5 Sp a i n, Fr a n c e, th c
Central Africa n Republic, Liberia,
Haiti a nc.J J an1a1ca. For the third year,
a tean1 of college athl etes have traveled to J apan. Hong Kong and th e
Philippine~ in basketball evangcli \ n1.
l· ach student selecteu to go wac, required to rai e hi~ own ~tt pport .

The adui cion of two new cour5C5
and a 11cw faculty n1cn1hcr arc just
three changes th at will gree t the students as they return in the fall.
A new course in th e l3il1lc tlcr)artTHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Dr. Meade T. Armstrong

n1cnt , Geography of Bibl e Lands, will
presen t a sur vey o f the la nd <; n1ade
in1portanl in the Olc.J and New T es tan1 ents.
I n add it io n to t hc cu r r ic u Iu n1 t h a t
can sa ti . fy general edu catio n requirements i, Introduction to Mathe ma ti c .
Th e co urc;e will dea l with logic, geon1 et ry, tri gonon,etry. i.; tat isti cs and ot her
111a th en1a tica l principle<;.

Con1in g to the n1usic deparln1ent as
coll ege orchestra director wil l be Dr.
Robert Monroe. The organization of
the first Ced ar viI le orc hestra is to be
the centra l foct1 o f his fir t dutie o n
camp us.

Mr. Burt Frye, n ation a11 y kno\vn in
the fi eld of astron omy and also a
n1 em ber o f th e CedarviI le sc ience f actilty is in volved in Space Science projec ts thi s st1n1n1er at the Luna r and
Pl anetary Laboratory at the U nivcrity of Arizona a nd at Sedalia. Mi . ouri. Hi re pon ibil iti es will cover a
period of 2 Vi month <;.

For th e fourth tin,c in a . ix yea r
pan. the ("eda rvi llc Yellow J ack. ct
tr av c Ic d as d i~ tr ic t ch a111 p io ns to the
NA JA Tennis Nationa ls held in Kan\a~ City tluring th e first week in Ju ne .
The tourna n1cn t in which tl1cy v.1ere
invol\cc.l attrac ted 32 top i.; n1 a ll coll ege
lea n, ~ fron1 all over the cou ntry. Thi ~
I \ their \ i\.th yea r of con1pet it1on .
A ne,v ar) J)t oac h to pre-'ica~on '"' orkou t , the C'cdarv, lie va rsi t}' soccer lean,
'Aili l)cgin 1) r ac t1 cc~ 1n n J)rc-~ca\O n
\OCCt;r can11), tentatively \Chc<.ltil cd l or
Sc1)tcn1l1cr 17-21 al ~ chroon I akc,
Ne'A York.

(Con clude d f ro m page 1 O)

t<.1w n and Mr\. Peggy 13ark lcy (,earhcart i.;,crving with BHM : Mr\. Margi t Ruin ing and Mi \\ ( "arol Ru ck with
£1MM : Mi\s Pat Barkley anc.J Mis<;
Na ncy Towle under ABWE. Three of
th ese n1i\\io na ri cs are appointee<;. We
did ha vc elect ion o f omcers. re\ul t~ as
f o 11 ow s : M rs . J ua n i t a W i 11, 1n, ,na n u eI
Bap ti<;t hurch, Prcsitle nt ; First Vi cePrcs.- M r<;. Kathryn Wint ers, Men, ori al Bapti<it Chu rch: Seco nd VicePre<;.-Mr . Rac hel Buckl ey, Jmmanucl Bap ti st ("hurch: Secretary- Mrs.
J ackie Mc alli ster, Memori al Baptist
C' hurc h: Treasurer- Mrs. An gelina
( ' al igu ira, I mn, a nu el Bapt i t Ch urch
( al l office rs from
olum bus) and it
wa also noted th at all the State officers for the coming yea r are from the
West Moriah F ell ow. hip.
Rev. anc.J Mrs. Gerrit Buining were
th e speakers of the day. They are loca ted in olun1bus with th e Columbus
H eb rew and C hri stian F ellowsh ip un<.Jcr Baptist Miu-Missions. They told
us how the J ew ish young people are
. ceki ng today.
We have decided th at our project
for th e year will be to save our qua rters for Mis Pat Barkl ey and Miss
Nancy Towle, appoi ntees und er ABW . The e two girls are from our
ow n West Moriah Fellowship.
- ubmitted by
Mrs. Betty H ei nlen, Secy.

Paulding Church
Is Duly Recognized
A recog nitio n cou ncil was held on
M ay J, 1972, to co nsider the propriety
of recogni zing th e Emm anuel Bapti t
C hurch of Pau le.Jing, Ohio, as a Bapti t hurch.
The council bega n by electing Rev.
Joh n Wood, pas tor of Calvary Bapti t
hurch, Bellefo nt aine, as hairn1an.
Rev. Da n Bunge, pa tor of South
Lima Baptist Chu rch wa electecl
clerk. The cot1ncil incl ucled rep re entati ves f ron1 thirtee n Ohio A ociatio n
of Regtil ar Bapt i t Churche and the
OARBC State Mi ionary, Rev. Earl
U n1baugh.
Rev. Gerald rattan, pa tor of n1 n1anuel Baptist httrch gave a brief
hi <;tory of the church. The cot1ncil
then disct1s ed their
nfe , ton of
Faith , on tilttlion and hurch Covenant . Aft r disct1 ton a n1otion
\\ a<;, n1 adc by ta tc Mi c;sionar)'. Re\'
r~arl n1baugh, th at "Fn1 n1ant1cl Baplt\t ( ' hurch l1c recognized a, a tltil}
organ 1Le<J, proper I con5t it u tcd.
C\\
l l''\lnn1cnt Bapti~t ( ' httrch." l l1e ll10t 1()11 \\. a<; ~ conLIC(i h) the p,1,tor ot
T; a I t h (3'1 J) t 1\ t C' h ll r ch . L.l 1<.i a. R l.: \
Br uc Sn) d l.: r. 1 h c nl l) t l l) n \v i1 \ car I te J
lll1"\1111110U'\l}.
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ur
hr,stian S h ol held its first corn·
, cncen, nt in arl June . Dr. Mitchell Seidler
of Detroi ,, as tliC' quest spcal-..cr Miss Ruth
Hege (Venezuela B\\M) spol-..c:- at our Mother·
Daughter banquet. The dates for the dedicat ion of ovr ne , aud1tor1un, have been set
The
arc November 19 26 Dr Robert Gro
,nae i and Dr C e eland McDonald, both of
Cedar, ille Col ege n11n1stered here.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
TROY A special Ded1cat1on Service was held for
our ne,-v church building Guest speaker for
th s occasion was Dr James T. Jeremiah of
Cedarv lie College All members of our build·ng comm ttee took part in this service. Pastor
Yardle recently baptized 10 people. Miss
orma Nulph (Metropolitan Af\issions- BMM)

Youth Construct Float

\ a ",th us for the \Vcek of our o.,ily Vt1c.1t ion Bil I School.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
WARREN Dr. Dwoync Fri>nk and scvcrc.11 studen ts
fro,n Cedarville Coll ege were with us f or our
Ccdurvtll<' College Day . Mrs. Esther fryc,
<. halk Artist, spoke and drew a t our Victory
Dinner . The Lord richly blessed in our Daily
Vacation Bible School program .
GRACE BAPTIST CHUR CH,
WEST LAKE Guest spea ker for our Mother-Daughter
banquet was Miss Gladys Baines of Baptis t
M,d M1ss1ons Also, Bro ther J ames Ruch (Japan
BMM) told of the need of the gospel in
Japan.

WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH " The Christian Harmona ires"-a male quarte t from Piedmont Bible College sang fo r us.
Brothe r James Wooster, missionary to the
black people in Indianapolis, Indiana, was
with us for our ent ire Daily Vacation Bibl e
School. We continue to look to the Lord to
lead us in calling a new pastor. Recent
speakers have been Rev. Sta nley Holman

(Shcph rds, Inc.), Rev. Norman Bosworth
(Mt"1nagor at Camp Scioto Hills) ilnd Rev.
J . Edgar Beckl ey of McDonald, O hio.

FIR ST BAPTIST CH UR CH,
WILLOWICK We have had as gue sts- Rev. Andrew Wood
and two boys from Shepherds, Inc., Rev. and
Mrs . Beachem (Nige ria), Rev. Gerald Smelser
(Cleve land Hebrew Mission) and Rev and
Mrs Roger Fenton (Colombia, S.A.). Dr. Robert Gromack, of Cedarville College will lead
us 1n a Prophetic Bible Conference September 1017.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
XENIA We continue to look to the Lord to lead us
in gain ing a new pastor. Recently we had
Rev. Ra ymond Reed of Canada and Rev
Albert J o hnson of Akron, Ohio w ith us. We
permitted the Greene County Easter Seal Socie ty to use our church for the ir Day Camp.
Th is is a camp fo r handicapped children. The
ca mp was for two weeks. Some 70 children
took part in the program. Our church grants
them the use of these fac ilities each year.
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The Fir t Baptist Church of Bowling Green ( Rev. John Greening is the
pa tor ) recently took part in the city s
~nnu al Spring Festival Days by entering a float in the p arade. The young
people of the church spent approximatel1· 200 hours con tructing the
float ""hich \\ on a second place trophy
as ~'ell as a $50 cash prize. Miss Leslie K ollar ( seen in the picture) and
iVf r. John R. Greening both students
a! Baptist Bible College were respon1ble for the design and initial construction of the float.

AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply-Special MeetingsWeekend Meetings
Rev. Clayton J. Bates
2246 Fourth Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221
Phone: (216) 928-6231
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(Concluded from page 12)

,, ho le body - n1att1re, bro th erly co nce rn n1LL t con1e to th e re cue, a ncl
ge t th e inning per, o n bac k o n th e
right road aga in. The pre ent in1pera ti ve " re tore" i iterative, for
every ca e of th i kind , a nd how th e
critical urge ncy o f n1 aking th e re torati o n. Thi i a n1ini try whi ch n1u t
be carried out by tho e who are trul y
piritu al a nd th ey eve n n1inding
then1 elve , o th at th ey too are not
tempted into a fa ll . The ta k requires
a pirit o f mee kne s o n our part, the
very oppo ite o f har hne , arroga nce,
and exce s everity. So n1e in do
require stern rebuke and pl ai n- poken
censure, a nd we n1ust not he itate to
ca rry th em out whe n it i nece ary.
The tran gre ion o f Ga l. 6: l howeve r while fa r fro n1 be ing a mi ld
offe n e, need the po uring in o f o il
and wine upon th e wound , and ge ntle
fin gers to b ind it up . A n1endi ng proces needs to be initi ated, th e broken
lim b mu t be et - a nd uch trea tment requ ire ex pert skill . The proper, sympath etic admin i tra ti o n of
thi restorin g of a inning brother wi]l
make a better Christi an of him while
causing us to remember th at temptatio n might ca tch us also, a it caught
this or th a t brother .
It is wrong to let a fellow- beli ever
go on do ing omethin g he hould not
do ; to allow him to continue in a
path of error into which he has bee n
draw n; to ignore his in , and by so-

do ing confirn1 him in hi ac t. H e
n1u t l,e arre ted in hi devia tion f ron,
th e truth and th e natt1re o f his misdeed revealed and ex pl a ined to him.
Parti cularly i thi e senti al where
hri ti an
o n1 e a<ipcc t o f the tru e
faith i concerned, and when th e in
involve th e ma tter o f doc trine with
it related prac tical effec t . This i a
parti cul arl y ensiti ve duty, and ca n
o nl y be carried out by tho c who
are ge nuin ely
piritu al, and thus
know how to exe rc i e tac t, kill , a nd
gentlene . ritici m a nd cen o ri ousne will be laid a ide in uch ca e ,
but th e Word of G od mu t be applied
fo r it i li ving and powerful , and
penetrate the i nn1ost rece ses of th e
hea rt. Warnin g will need to be give n
later, when th e re to rati o n has been
effecti ve ly accon1pl i hed. In th i present day, it i part icu Iarl y cru cial fo r
inning aint to be re torcd to fell owh ip a nd harmo ny, by correcti on to
be brought back into th e right way,
whatever has been broken or rent
made o und and fit again , and th e
Ii fe with its prac tice a nd pursuit
put in order and adju ted so th at the
Lord i honored and plea ed . The
whole body o f sa ints will be ble ed
a nd benefited by this, and the corporate te tirn ony e n I a r g e d a nd
strength ened . Let tho e who are
piritual eek out sinning sai nts and
re tore th en1 to fell ow hip and faithful ne , for the glory of God and
for th e good of al l.

The Word
Of life

~
~~
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Would You Pass?
At three o'clock one winter morn ing, a missionary ca ndi date climbed
the steps to the examiner's home.
H e was show n into the stu dy where
he wa ited unt il eight o'clock fo r an
interview. U pon a rriving th e old
clergy man proceeded to ask questions.
"Ca n you pell?" "Yes, sir," was
the repl y.
"A ll ri ght, spell baker ." " Baker,
b-a-k-e-r."
"Fine, Now do yo u kn ow a nythin g
.
.
about fi gures?" the examiner 1nqu ired.
"Yes, sir, something."
"H ow mu ch is twice two?''
"F oL1r," rep Iied the lad .
"Th at's splendid ," return ed th e old
,nan. "I believe you have pa sed. I'll
ee the board tomorrow."
At th e board meetin g, th e ma n subn1itted his account of th e interview.
''H e has all th e qu alifica ti on of a
ini ionary," he began. 'First, I te ted
him o n elf de ni al. I told him to be
at my hou e at three o'clock in the
mor ning. H e left a wa rm bed and
ca me out in the cold without a word
of co mpl a int. Second, I tried him out
on promptne . H e appea red on . tim e.
Tlzirc/, l exa mined him o n patience.
I made him wait five hours to see me>
after telli ng him to co me at three.
Fo1,rt/1 , I te ted him on tem per . H e
failed to how a ny ign of it; he didn't
even question my delay. Fi/th , I tried
hi humility. I asked him que tions
th at a fi ve-yea r-old child cou ld anwer, a nd he howed no indig nati on.
So you see, I believe thi lad m eet
th e requirements. H e will m ake the
mis io nary we need.
. . . CO PI ED

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE

EM M ANUEL B APTJ T C HURCH

of We t Shore
Rev. We ley Bliss, Pastor

United States and Canadaj
BIBLE TRACTS
WITH A NEW LOOK . . .
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Our tracts have had a face-lifting and we think you II like their new appearance.
Senn for a free packet today and learn how you can have a part in helping us distribute this gospel literature around the world.

BIBLE TRACTS, Inc.
Box 5 08 D ept. OIB82, Waterloo, Iowa 50 7 04
Please' send free pac ke t o f yo u r revise d Bi ble t ract s t o :

M o ving or Tra veling through the
H arri burg, Pa. area? Stop a nd
visit Emm aunel Bap ti t C ht1rch at
468 1 . Tri ndle Road, Mechanic burg, Pa., just fi ve minute off the
Penna. Tpk. Exit 17.
Beaut if ul new buildi ng completed l o·
ca ted in the cen ter of Harrisburgh's West
Shore
MOVING or TRAVE LING
PLAN A VISIT
Phones· (717) 737- 113 1
(717) 737 6529
Harrisburg Area Now Has
A Christia n

D

D

Inc lud e your fre e boo kl et , A FTER

MANY DAYS

Send radi o lo g f or BI BLE TRA C T ECHOES
Paul

J. Levin

High Scho o l

Trt County Christian High School will
bcg ,n classes September
1972 Some
teaching pos1t1ons still open You n,ay
apply by writing to the above ac!d.ress
or by phone. This 1s another new n11n1stry
of EnH1,anuel Baptist Church .

A woy of life ot Cedoruille !

Th pro er group pictured is a part
of the Felio hip for World Miss,or,s ar1 organization that stimulates the cause of missions on
can,pus through daily morning
prayer meetings and the annual
n,issionary conference.

PRESENTED
Missionaries participating in the
annual missionary conference present the challenge of missions to the
students. Missionaries are also featured throughout the year in the
daily chapel services.

PRACTICED
Missionary Internship Service each
year sponsors students for shortterm service on the mission fields.
This summer 24 students will be
serving in the Philippines, Liberia,
Central African Republic, France,
Spain, Puerto Rico, Haiti, Peru and
Brazil.

·A

PROFESSION

for many
Ken Cole, a recent graduate of
Cedarville College and Ohio State
University Medical School, visits
with Dr. Jim Entner, a medical missionary with the Association of Baptists for World Evangelism in the
Philippines. Jim is one of 61 Cedarville graduates now serving as mis•
•
s1onar1es.
Write for a catalog

EDARVILLE COLLEGE
A Baptist College of Arts and Sciences
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 •
• .
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Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President
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